Demographic history, geographical distribution and reproductive isolation of distinct lineages of blue rockfish (Sebastes mystinus), a marine fish with a high dispersal potential.
Understanding the barriers to genetic exchange in taxonomic groups that have a high dispersal potential will provide critical information on speciation in general. Blue rockfish (Sebastes mystinus) are good taxa to examine speciation because they are nonmigratory inhabitants of shallow rocky reef habitats along the eastern North Pacific with a pelagic larval stage lasting 3-5 months. The goal of this study was to analyse the evolutionary history and distribution patterns of different lineages within S. mystinus described previously and use this information to understand the speciation process in this group of high dispersal fish. The molecular data derived from specimens sampled over approximately 1650 km of the S. mystinus range revealed a northerly and southerly distribution for the two lineages. Almost equal frequencies of both lineages occurred at centrally located sample locations, with evidence of reproductive isolation between the lineages. A demographic analysis showed that the two lineages diverged and experienced sudden expansion prior to the last glacial maximum, which affected the observed pattern of genetic structure. The spatial distribution, demographic history and degree of genetic distinctiveness found from the genetic analysis, despite the high potential for dispersal in S. mystinus, suggest both lineages diverged in allopatry.